What’s an Empanada?

Empanadas are hot delicious pastries filled with
a variety of meats, cheeses, fruits or vegetables,
then baked to perfection.

“The Originals”

South American inspired classics
$2.49 each - $26.99 per dozen

House Salad

Half / Full
$25 / $50

Caesar Salad

$25 / $50

#3 - Ham & Cheese

homemade croutons, shaved parmesan & Caesar dressing

premium ham and a blend of four classic cheeses

Spinach Salad

$35 / $65

#4 - Four Cheese

baby spinach with dried cranberries, feta cheese, candied
pecans & raspberry vinaigrette

#1 - Chicken

chicken breast, garlic, onions, peppers, potatoes & peas

#2 - Beef

ground beef, hard-boiled eggs, onions, potatoes & black olives

house blend of mozzarella, provolone, parmesan & ricotta cheeses

Breakfast Empanadas
$2.99 each - $31.99 per dozen

#1B - Steak, Egg & Cheese

#5 - Spinach & Cheese

chopped spinach, onions, garlic, parmesan & mozzarella

#6 - Veggie

mushrooms, onions, red peppers & asparagus, in a
light & savory soy glaze

#3B - Pork Chorizo
#4B -Veggie Breakfast
bell peppers, onions, potatoes, egg & cheese

Breakfast Scrambles
Half Pan $60 Serves 15-20 / Full Pan $120 Serves 25-40

Bacon, Sausage or Veggie

SidSe Half / Full
Additional Breakfast Options
Berry, Yogurt & Granola Parfait Bar $120 Serves up to 25
Seasonal Fruit Platter (18”)
$70 Serves up to 25

Homemade Dipping Sauces
$6 each (16oz)

House Chimichurri
Cilantro Avocado
Chipotle Ranch
Salsa Verde
Roasted Tomato Salsa

tomatoes, red onions, carrots & cucumbers, served
with Italian vinaigrette or ranch dressing

Fiesta Salad

$35 / $65

roasted corn, black beans, red onions, tomatoes, crispy tortilla strips,
jack & cheddar cheeses & chipotle ranch dressing

Add chicken to any salad - $10 half / $20 full

Side Dishes

#2B - Bacon, Potato, Egg & Cheese
with bell peppers, onions, potatoes, egg & cheese

Fresh Made Salads
Half Serves 10-15 / Full Serves 20-30

Our most popular items
Vegetarian friendly
Deliciously spicy

“The Specialties”

our own deliciously unique empanada flavors
$2.99 each - $31.99 per dozen

#7 - Philly Cheesesteak

sliced steak, bell peppers, onions, provolone & cream cheese

#8 - Chicken Florentine
chicken breast, spinach, onions, artichoke hearts, sundried
tomatoes & mozzarella cheese

Half Pan $30 Serves 15-20 / Full Pan $60 Serves 25-40

Chimichurri Rice
Deviled Egg Potato Salad

South American Slaw
Jalapeño Black Beans

Dessert Empanadas
$2.99 each - $31.99 per dozen

#1D - Guava & Cream Cheese

all-natural guava preserves with cream cheese

#2D - Cinnamon Apple

just like homemade apple pie, but in the palm of your hand

#3D - Berry Cheesecake

delicious homemade cheesecake, fresh berry compote & powdered sugar

#4D - Coconut Cream Pie

#9 - Chicken Cordon Bleu

homemade coconut cream pie filling indside our delicious crust

#10 - Chile Verde

delicious chocolate custard with homemade vanilla crème brûlée

#11 - Beef Pot Roast

Beverages

herb-roasted chicken, ham & parmesan cream sauce

#5D - Chocolate Crème Brûlée

tender pork chile verde, rice, pinto beans, onions & cilantro
slow cooked shredded beef pot roast, mashed potatoes, celery,
carrots & onions

#12 - The Diablo

spicy BBQ pulled pork, cheddar cheese, onions & cilantro

$1.50 Each

Coke
Bottled Water

Diet Coke
Lemonade

Sprite
Iced Tea

